
HELLO BIOPHARM!

Hello friends! Welcome to month three of the summer semester. By now, you are
hopefully more comfortable in your co-op positions and gearing up for either your
next co-op term or your thesis placement 

!

 There's a lot of exciting stuff that the
BioPharm Society has been putting together this month! 

"

 TUESDAY TAKEOVERS
4th and 5th year students will be doing take-overs over on our instagram of their summer
co-op placements! Check out a 'day-in-the-life' of Abi (co-op student in Platelet
Immunology) on July 12th. 

#

 LINKTREE
We have a linktree! Bookmark https://linktr.ee/mcmasterbiopharm to quickly access any
surveys, newsletters, or info. 

$

 WIN A PIZZA PARTY
We're running an inter-year competition! Every time you participate in anything we do, a
point is added to your year's tally. This can include: engaging in our take-overs, submitting
surveys/recommendations, attending events, and more. The year with the most points by
November 30th will win a pizza party for their class! 
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Not too much to do this month third years! Hope everyone is enjoying the summer
weather 

⛱)

 BioPharm Buddies 
Join the BioPharm mentorship program
which will pair you one-on-one with an
upper-year mentor.

*

 Fall/Winter Course Enrolment
If you haven't already, reminder to
complete your Fall/Winter course
timetable.

+

 Fall/Winter OSAP Applications
The recommended deadline for OSAP applications was June 30, but applications are still
open. The application requires your parent(s)' 2021 tax information, signature and consent
forms, and/or additional documents. Make sure to apply ASAP! 

Welcome to July 

,

 It's been three months of your first co-op, so it's now time to
start thinking about what you want to do for your next semester!

)

 BioPharm Buddies 
Volunteer for the BioPharm mentorship
program which will pair you one-on-one
with a third-year to mentor.

*

 Fall/Winter Course Enrolment
If you haven't already, reminder to
complete your Fall/Winter course

-

 Third Year Survival Guide 
Have a fun(ny) story about your co-op
experience? Help us with the third year
survival guide! (Hint: Submit for points!)

.

 Site Visit Bookings
Virtual site visits are happening through
July and August. 

https://forms.gle/GRSoGwywT2XQLKwHA
https://osap.gov.on.ca/OSAPSecurityWeb/public/login.xhtml?lang=en
https://forms.gle/49GcXaNoKR5FrFak7
https://forms.gle/NnYpMp3SB64ecpA79


timetable. 

+

 Fall/Winter OSAP Applications
The recommended deadline for OSAP applications was June 30, but applications are still
open. The application requires your parent(s)' 2021 tax information, signature and consent
forms, and/or additional documents. Make sure to apply ASAP! 

Welcome to July 

/

 Prime time to go out and enjoy the summer weather. Thesis
placements will be starting soon, so start having conversations with your PIs about
your projects! 

.

 Site Visit Bookings
Virtual site visits are happening through
July and August. 

-

 Third Year Survival Guide 
Have a fun(ny) story about your co-op
experience? Help us with the third year
survival guide! (Hint: Submit for points!)

+

 Fall/Winter OSAP Applications
The recommended deadline for OSAP applications was June 30, but applications are still
open. The application requires your parent(s)' 2021 tax information, signature and consent
forms, and/or additional documents. Make sure to apply ASAP! 

https://osap.gov.on.ca/OSAPSecurityWeb/public/login.xhtml?lang=en
https://forms.gle/NnYpMp3SB64ecpA79
https://osap.gov.on.ca/OSAPSecurityWeb/public/login.xhtml?lang=en


MOVIE
GATTACA
1997 American dystopian science
fiction thriller film of a society driven
by eugenics. 

PODCAST
No Such Thing as a
Fish
Chill hosts that present their
favourite facts every week.  

https://www.imdb.com/title/tt0119177/
https://www.nosuchthingasafish.com/
https://www.imdb.com/title/tt0119177/
https://www.nosuchthingasafish.com/
https://www.imdb.com/title/tt6611916/
https://www.imdb.com/title/tt14016500/


K-DRAMA
Kingdom

Takes place during Korea's Joseon
Dynasty where a mysterious plague
begins to spread, turning people into
flesh-eating creatures. 

TV SHOW
The Summer I Turned
Pretty

A girl caught in a love triangle
between two brothers during the
perfect summer.

Meet Aaron's dog:
LEO 

0

We're so fur-tunate to have
you in our life. 

Think you're cool?

Click here.

Share any recommendations, your pet, or next month’s meme here!

https://www.imdb.com/title/tt6611916/
https://www.imdb.com/title/tt14016500/
https://preview.redd.it/7vvcysfwg6191.gif?width=640&format=mp4&s=4f7f08c9058aabd6b84a8518fcd7bd63384ccf7f
https://forms.gle/woMNAe1nQJduDJzF8
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